
"So, Suli m, Mr. Taylor, lias the fact that you've seen The Rocky Horror Picture Show' 1,069 times
affected your wife and two teenagers.. ?"-

Ptale of the Pterodsctyls

The eady pterodacyl was a izard, of asortý
And smal, and igdnificant, and slow, and rather short.

Extinction threatened every daf,
In every kind of nasty way,
Like being squashed beneath the paw
0f aypSI& gdinosaur,

But terminalcompaction was avoided just in time:.
A pterosaur of genlus discovered how to climb.

Tho~gh limingup wa difficult, descents were macle with tease;
The wails of fallng p tersaurs would echo rhrough the trees.

Tili steady evolution,
Developed a solution,

Fr"oaýn mand things
And causing air pollution.

The slender f lew above the rockrs, and glided round ail day
The portly fiew like concrete blocks, and soon becamne passe.
Thty saured around above tht ground, their rows of ptuiy pteeth
lnstiliing pterror in the bearts of ail who dwekt beneath.

Consider now the story Of a pterodaâtyl maid,
Who met an Aichaeopteryx above thet forest glade..

(Tht pterosaurs refused to Mix

With trendy Archaeopteryx;
Theynever, ever,

Pseudobirsofdifférent feather>.
Sie feil for him, quite literallîT
She tumbled from the family tret.

Her parents disapproved the match (they did it for thé best,
Thty weren't about to let ber hatch an eu !n Archies nest).
They said. it would be scandalous, tbcy sald it was absurd.
Tht childéen wouldnt know if they were lizard, bat or bird.
The ptatArchacoprrya chicken gttht esae

The ining bird of Pa=radiebcm a bird o passage.
His pterodactyl maiden sighed,
Skie wasted, faded, pined and died.

Tht lady pterodactyls were romanticaily inclined,
And as the rra"i story sprtad, with one accord thty pined.
The nubile maidens perished on tht fores &-mftrn oor.
1 find it sad there are no poerodactls any more

Richard Miler

Another Day Gone

Anothtr day gone
Anothr day sent

Dondt know wbere it wtti

Maybe trmorrow*
We'l ail be released
Our labors will end
and or troubles will ceast
This dlamoring planer
fially
will settle in peace

Another day gont.
Another day lm ,
Another breath drawn
In vain, 1 guess

Third World Blues

It males de white man strong
It maires de black man wrong
It maires de babies dit
ht makes de mothers cry
It maltes men of our sons
It maltes me sick, these guns

joseph P. Radwanski

Peace Airer

study tht world
is it at ail of our thirst

nay, but so you re 'resented,

nay bjxt do you ltad you/
nay

Please imagine
ideas conflicting

yes, - although..
granted, (good) and Evil
yet, more wouild you say

physical, enclaves
efinition - self governirig district

around tht state>

esclaves - Le. Alaskra
defininion - (outside state, district)
religion, probican of defenée? yay-nay.

Pakistan - (ethics)
1 hear you George Harrison

Indonesia and tht Natives

Global tbousht
segrtgating land

Oh! Canada.
Independent state

. t between the hemispheres

Happi Birthday

"identity" this student, prof. suggests
is thteol

se However, let's taImk
capital ciies

you oller yon
after tht break

water! cold as winter.

lXvid McNally
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